DINNER
MENU

SEATED DINNER
Design your own menu with our range of beautifully plated two and three-course dinner
options to complement your special event in the Top End.

Plated two-course 65.00 per person

ENTRÉES

MAINS

• Medley of mushroom pithivier, carrot puree, Armagnac
soaked prune and baby herbs V
• Torched sugar cured dill salmon gravlax, shaved
cucumber, garden pea mousseline and watercress
salad GF
• Local Northern Territory king prawns, charred
watermelon, feta crumble, mint and verbena lemon
dressing GF
• Cold smoked chicken with parsnip mousseline, crispy
pancetta, compressed beetroot and micro greens GF
• NT crocodile tail fillet nummus, citrus gel, micro
watercress and hazelnut crumble GF
• Roasted lamb rump, pickled vegetable, garlic aioli,
sumac crisp and micro greens
• Duck breast with roasted pear, snow pea salad, shallot,
vanilla lemon dressing, toasted hazelnuts and baby
herbs GF
• Confit red pepper cannelloni, parsley, avocado, smoked
eggplant puree, pickled enoki, bush spiced dukkah and
herb dressing Ve GF
• Slow poached onion, avocado puree, lentil salsa, fennel,
radish and mint salad Ve GF
• Mirin rice rolls, BBQ marinated tofu, miso dressing, pickled
baby cucumber and toasted togarashi seaweed Ve

• Humpty Doo barramundi with curry spiced kipfler potato
cake, cucumber yoghurt and broccolini GF
• Northern Territory caught Spanish mackerel with
cauliflower tabouli, eggplant cream, sauce vierge and
BBQ baby carrots GF
• Breast of chicken with toasted corn salsa, smoked potato
puree, grilled leeks and chicken jus GF
• Grilled chicken breast, caramelised onion puree, carrot
pave and fennel and dill salsa GF
• Spiced rubbed Kilcoy beef scotch, parsnip mousseline,
polenta crumbed onion rings, garlic aioli, green beans
and beef jus
• Slow roasted Kilcoy scotch fillet with pomme fondant,
tomato relish, asparagus and watercress salad GF
• Lamb rump with baked ricotta eggplant, honey yoghurt,
black olive crumble, mint oil and thyme jus
• Sous vide of lamb with lemon potato skordilla, spinach,
confit tomato, steamed eggplant salsa and jus
• Chocolate poached beetroot, spiced cauliflower, ginger
carrot puree, watercress, almond dukkah, onion and
black pepper dressing Ve GF
• Fondant pumpkin, broccoli, puffed rice, braised red
cabbage, cashew hummus and lemon dressing Ve GF

Three course dinner served with
freshly brewed coffee and Pickwick
tea selection

V

Vegetarian

Ve

Vegan

GF

Gluten Free

Plated three-course 90.00 per person

Alternative service fee $5.00 per
person per course.

Other dietary requirements can be catered for upon request. Sunday and public holiday surcharges may apply.

DINNER MENU

SEATED DINNER
Our Executive Chef will be happy to work with you to design a bespoke menu
to suit your theme.

DESSERTS
• Tiramisu panna cotta, chocolate sable, sour cherries and
mascarpone
• Flourless orange cake, vanilla yoghurt, poached pear &
almond praline V GF
• Yoghurt cheese cake, balsamic strawberries and dark
chocolate crust V
• Double chocolate fudge cake with blood orange sorbet
and ginger cream V
• Chocolate mousse, carrot cake, black sesame wafer and
strawberry Cointreau V
• Espresso coconut crème pot, pistachio biscotti, maple
caramel and whipped coconut cream V
• Spiced rum sous vide NT pineapple, pistachio crumbs
and lemon sorbet V
• Verbena lemon curd tart, torched meringue and lemon
chips V
• Earl Grey bread and butter pudding, Amaretto sultanas
and vanilla ice cream V

V

Vegetarian

Ve

Vegan

GF

Gluten Free

BESPOKE MENU
• Prices for bespoke menus will be on application
and start from $95 per person, based on a
three-course meal

ENHANCE YOUR DINNER
• Chef’s selection canapés: 2 cold items:
$7 per person (for 30 minutes service prior
to mains)
• Selection of cheese, including cheddar, brie
and blue cheese served with dried fruits, nuts,
quince paste, crackers and crispbread: $150
per 10 people
• Barista Coffee Cart: $5 per person
or on consumption

Other dietary requirements can be catered for upon request. Sunday and public holiday surcharges may apply.

DINNER MENU

EXPERIENCE

Seven
SEASONS

Become part of a journey that has been
evolving for over 65,000 years. Experience
Seven Seasons.
The Larrakia people are the traditional owners of
the Darwin region. The Darwin Convention Centre’s
Seven Seasons menu is a culinary journey inspired
by the Gulumoerrgin (Larrakia) seasons.
‘Seven Seasons’ is a journey providing guests the
opportunity to experience the dramatic changes of
the Gulumoerrgin seasons and the corresponding
impact these changes have on the sights, sounds,
landscape and natural habitat.
The journey is beyond Aboriginal food, it also
included a visual and sound experience, creating a
sensory culture immersion.
For more information please refer to the
Seven Seasons Video and Menu.

